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ABSTRACT 
A Northern Alaskan coal rich in inertinites was further enriched by density gradient separations. 
The degree of condensation of the enriched coal was estimated to be low, mainly 3 ring. The reactivity of 
the inertinite enriched coal was determined by comparing yields from direct liquefaction with H2 at 0 and 30 
minute residence times, 42S°C, using an H-donor solvent in one case and moly-catalyst in the other with 
H;! pressures of 500 and 1000 psig respectively. Solid products were analyzed by Fourier Transform Infrared 
Spectroscopy while the hexane solubles were separated into various chemical classes, viz. alkanes, neutral 
polycyclic aromatic compounds, hydroxy polycyclic aromatic oxygen heterocycles, and secondary, tertiary 
amino polycyclic aromatic compounds. The chemical compounds in these fractions were further analyzed by 
gas chromatography - mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and capillary gas chromatography. This work confirmed 
earlier data showing that inertinites are not as determinental to liquefaction as previously thought. 
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CHAPTER 1 
1. Introduction 
The extensive coal reserves of Alaska have been esti- 
mated at 4 trillion tons'l) and about 116 of the total resource 
of this planet'2' (Figure 1-a). Because of the variation in en- 
vironments and ages, different types of cod occur. The pie 
chart(') (Figure 1-b) and Table 1'9 show the percent distri- 
bution of Alaska's coal, geographic regions (Figure 2) and 
its resources in lo6 short tons by rank, respectively. 
The conversion of Northern Alaska's vast deposits of 
coal into clean burning liquid fuels can be justified on several 
factors. The most important of these are: 1) Alaska is a nearly 
inexhaustible source of coal. 2) Alaska has great resources 
of natural gas (estimated at 34 trillion cubic feet) that could 
bestearn reformed to produce hydrogen which is an essential 
ingredient in the liquefaction of coal. 3) Catalysts, like 
molybdenum and tin, occur in Alaska. These could be used 
as inexpensive disposable catalysts in the hydrogenation or 
liquefaction of coal. 4) There is the possibility of transport- 
ing the liquefied fuels through the trans-Alaska pipeline 
spanning a distance of 800 miles from Prudhoe Bay to 
Valdez, which is an ice free port, When Alaska's oil reserves 
become depleted, this pipeline, constructed at a cost of 
around 8 billion dollars, could be the ideal mode of trans- 
portation of liquefied coal from Northern Alaskan fields. 
Unfortunately, most Northern Alaskan coals are found to be 
rich in inertinite maceral group. 
Of the three maceral groups (Table In, Appendix A) 
found in coal, viz. vitrinite, exinite and inertinite, the in- 
ertinite group is found to be least reactive in combustion 
reactions; i.e., ignition and combustion of inertinite is 
comparatively slower than vimnite (the viscous coking and 
caking component) and exinite (the tar and hydrogen pro- 
ducer) groups. The macerals of the inertinite group m rich 
in carbon and poor in hydrogen. However, it has been shown 
that the semifusinite and macrinite of the inertinite group in 
Gondwana coals are quite re.acti~e(~3.Q. They constitute a 
major portion of the inertinite present in Gondwana coals 
(coals of the Southern hemisphere, viz. Australia, India and 
South Africa). The optical property (low reflectivity) of 
semifusinite and macrinite of the Gondwana coals m found 
to be similar to those found in Northern Alaskan coalsc7). 
Further, they both have high mineral matter (ash) content. 
Table 2 shows the maceral composition, Ro max, and ASTM 
rank of the UA- 139 coal and the inertinite enriched coal. The 
proximate and ultimate analyses of the coals are shown in 
Table 3. 
The purpose of this work is not only to compare the 
direct liquefaction behavior of the inertinite enriched coal 
by hydroliquefaction using tetralin and catalytic liquefac- 
tion with molybdenum as catalyst, but also to chemically 
characterize the products. Characterization of liquefaction 
products are desirable for the following reasons: 
Figure la. Alaska's coal resources in terms of world 
resources. 
Source: Public disclosure file 86-90 
Anthreclte c 1% 
Figure lb. Percentage of Alaska's coal resources by rank. 
Source: Public disclosure file 88-15. 
a) Identification and hence elimination of certain toxic 
and carcinogenic compounds would decrease the occupa- 
tional and environmental health hazards involved with the 
production and combustion of synthetic  fuel^(^^-'^); 
Table 1 
Identified coal resources of Alaska by province. 
lo6 Short tons Rank 
Northern Alaska province 150,000 
Cook Inlet-Susitna province 
Beluga and Yentna fields l0,OOO 
Kenai field (onshore only) 320 
Matanuska field 150 
Broad Pass field 50 
Susitna field 100 
Nenana province 
Nenana basin proper 7,000 
Little Tonzona field 13)o 
Jarvis Creek field 75 
Alaska Peninsula province Chignik and 
HerendeenBay fields, Unga I. 430 
Gulf of Alaska province Bering River field 160 
Yukon-Koyukuk province Tramway Bar field 15 
Upper Yukon province Eagle field 10 
Seward Peninsula province Chicago Creek field 4.7 
High volatile'bituminous and subbituminous; 
extensive lignite and minor anthracitic coals 
are not identified resources. 
Subbituminous 
Subbituminous 
High volatile bituminous to anthracite 
Lignite 
Subbituminous I 
Subbituminous 
Subbituminous 
Subbituminous 
High volatile bituminous 
Low volatile bituminous to anthracite 
High volatile bituminous 
Subbituminous and lignite 
Lignite 
I 
Source: PDF 86-90 
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Proximate and Ultimate Analyses 
Table 2 
Maceral Composition 
UA-139' Enriched Coal 
Macerals % Composition 
Vitrinite 66.6 36.4 
Exinite 2.2 0.2 
Ro max 0.55 0.56 
ASTM Rank hvCb 
wt  % 
I UA-139# Enriched Coal 
Moisture 
Ash (Moisture Free) 
Volatile Matter* 
Fixed Carbon' I 
BTUflb (Heating Value') 
5% C* (Uncorrected for CO,) 
% H* 
%N' 
% S* (Total) 
% 0 (diff) 
# Adapted from Fossil Energy (USDOE) P.D. Rao & 
E.N. Wolff, Nov. 1982, Report No. 63. 
Note: * Dry ash free OAF) basis 
EXPLANATION 
F'ala I,OI.W~ coal occurrence 
01 unh~mwn exrent 
9rmn 
R l n r  Y Coal I N l l l l  
0 
'mw m' 
0 100 200 300 400km 
- 
Figure 2.  Alaska's coal basins, f ields and isolated occurrences. 
b) It has been shown that certain heterocyclic com- 
pounds like carbazoles, phenazines, pyrrole derivatives and 
dibenzofurans, reduce the stability of liquid fuels through 
gum formation, discoloration and odofill) during stor- 
age(1z13,14.15-1Q. They also hinder catalytic cracking'ln. Also, 
basic nitrogen compounds are known to poison catalysts and 
deactivate them by forming coke deposits('@. Thus their 
removal is critical in producing a saleable product: 
c) Many commercially important chemicals that are 
used in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals, pesticides, 
herbicides, fertilizer and dyes occur as components of 
synthetic fuel or by-products during its production@.19); and 
d) Data obtained from this research work could be 
applied in the conversion of Alaskan inertinite rich coals into 
liquid fuel products. 
2. Sample Selection 
The sample selected for this study is an inertinite rich 
coal, UA-139, from number 7 coal bed from the Cape 
Beaufort mine, situated in the Northern Alaska coal 
field(20.21). The location of the coal field is shown in Figure 
2. The proximate and ultimate analyses of UA 139 and the 
enriched coal are listed in Table 3. . 
As an on-going project in this laboratory, the Mineral 
Industry Research Laboratory (MIRL), Rutt and 
Youtcheffl2a and Lee and YoutcheffZ3) have studied cata- 
lytic liquefaction using Mo and hydroliquefaction with 
tetralin respectively. Although UA- 139, the same coal that 
was employed in the above two studies, was used in this 
study, the inertinitecontent of the coal was increased to more 
than 100% of its original concentration by specific gravity 
fractionation. Before the coal was subjected to inertinite 
concentration, it was pulverized, riffled and wet sieved to 
obtain a mesh size of -65 X 400. Figure 3 shows the flow 
diagram of the wet sieving procedure. 
Water 
I 
Peristaltic 
feed : -65 mesh eoal 
Ro-Tan 
-r I with 400 meshsieve I I 
-400 mesh coal m 
Figure 3. Flow diagram for wet sieving. 
3. Sample Preparation 
Wet Sieving: A 5 kg sample of UA-139 coal was dried 
at 38°C until a constant weight was obtained. Thedriedcoal 
was pulverized to 65 mesh, riffled and dry sieved to obtain 
-65 mesh product which was wet sieved using aRo-tap sieve 
shaker fitted with a400 mesh sieve. During the wet sieving 
the coal (-65 mesh) was treated with a small quantity of 
methanol to wet the coal. The -65 x 400 mesh fraction 
remaining on the sieve was dried at 38°C overnight and 
11VC until the weight was constant mow diagram, Figure 
4). 
4. Specific Gravity Fractionation 
(Float-Sink Analysis) 
When pulverized coal is placed in a liquid that has a 
specific gravity which is in between the range of specific 
gravities of the different maceral rich particulate groups, a 
separation will occur. The particles with lower specific 
gravities with reference to the liquid will float while those 
with higher specific gravities will sink. This principle was 
applied to increase the inertinite concentration of UA-139 
coal. 
In this procedure an organic medium was prepared at 
different specific gravities varying from 1.4 to 1.6 using 
perchloroethylene and adding naptha to control the variation 
in specific gravities. A few drops of non-ionic surfactant 
(Aerosol OT 75%. American Cyanamid Co.) was added to 
help in the dispersion of fine coal particles in the organic 
medium. A specific gravity meter was used in monitoring 
the specific gravities. Although aqueous salt solutions of 
zinc chloride, calcium chloride or cesium chloride are 
generally used as media in density gradient separations 
(specific gravity fractionation), chlorinated or brominated 
hydrocarbons are usually prefemd since they offer a wider 
range of specific gravities (1.0 to 2.9 g/cm3). They are also 
preferred when fine coal (~75mm) is involved in the sepa- 
ration(zd). However, organic liquids are more expensive and 
proper precautions should be taken to avoid their toxicity. 
Recently a new method using density gradient centrifuga- 
tion (DGC)(25-m has been developed at Argonne National 
Laboratory. It is reported to be more efficient in producing 
maceral concentrates of high purity. 
The flow chart (Figure 5) shows the sequence of the 
procedure used in the enrichment of inertinite of UA-139 
coal. First, a 1.4 specific gravity medium was prepared. 
About 20g of the -65 x 400 mesh coal was taken in each of 
the four centrifuge bottles (Figure 6). They were filled with 
the 1.4 specific gravity medium up to 314 full, balanced and 
centrifuged for 15 minutes at about 1500 RPM. After 
allowing the particles to settle, the floats and sinks were 
separated by decantation using the decantation stopper 
(Figure 6). The floats were discarded and the sinks were 
separated by filtration. The filter paper containing the sinks 
was allowed to dry in the hood. The dried sinks thus obtained 
35 mm coal  
dried at 37'~ a
+65 mesh t( dry sieving at  65 mesh 1 
-400 mesh 
-65 x 400 mesh 
dried a t  110'~ 0
Figure 4. Flow diagram for feed coal preparation. 
1 1.4 float 1 
were used at 1.45 SPG and the sinks from 1.45 SPG were 
taken through 1 SO. The above procedure was repeated with 
1.55 and 1.60 SPG. The weight fractions obtained at 
different specfic gravities are shown in Table I (Appendix 
A). 
5. Petrological Analysis 
The various specific gravity fractions were made into 
pellets and polished according to ASTM procedure D2797- 
85. The petrological analyses of these pellets showed that 
the inertinites were concentrated in the 1.50 to 1.55 and 1.55 
to 1.60 specific gravity fractions. Table I1 (Appendix A) 
shows the percent composition of rhe different macerals in 
the raw coal (UA-139), 1.50 to 1.55 and 1.55 to 1.60 specific 
gravity fractions and their composite. Since the yields of 
these fractions were low, a decision was made to combine 
the two fractions. Thus, applying specific gravity fractiona- 
tion, the inertinite concentration was increased from 3 l .2% 
in the raw coal to 63.4% in the composite 1.50 - 1.60 specific 
gravity fraction (Table 2). 
Centrifuge 
Coal 
Figure 5. Flow diagram for specific gravity separation to enrich inertinite macerals. 
TOP VIEW Sloe  VIEW 
METAL HAMOLE 
SCREW DECANTING STOPPER 
PLEXICILASS DISC MACHINE 
GROUND TO FIT '0' RlNa 
Figure 6. MIRL design of round bottom centrifuge bottle. 
CHAPTER 2 
1. Liquefaction - General Considerations 
a. Indirect Liquefaction 
Coal can be liquefied in two distinctly different proc- 
esses. The indirect method of liquefaction involves convert- 
ing solid coal into synthesis gas which is a mixture of carbon 
monoxide and hydrogen. Synthesis gas is reacted with iron, 
a Fisher-Tropsch catalystm."), to produce a whole spectrum 
of hydrocarbon products, including chemical feedstocks. 
motor fuels, waxes and oils. The advantage of this indirect 
process is that it is somewhat flexible and can alter product 
distribution according to market demands as better and more 
selective catalysts are devel~ped'~~.~). Fisher and Tropsch 
discovered this method of synthesizing hydrocarbons in 
1920m."). Since then the technology has become well 
estab1ished"l). Presently, South AGica is producing most of 
its liquid fuels and chemical feedstocks from coal based on 
Fisher-Tropsch synthesis (SASOL I, I1 and III). The newer 
plants, SASOL 11 and 111, can produce 100 times more than 
the original commercial units that were operating in Ger- 
many during World War II(29). 
b. Direct Liquefaction 
Direct liquefaction involves the addition of hydrogen 
to coal during its thermal decomposition. This process in 
generally known as hydrogenation or hydrogenolysis of 
coal. Liquid fuels by hydrogenation of coal are usually 
obtained at comparatively lower temperatures in the pres- 
ence of a donor solvent (hydrogen shuttler) like tetralin or 
a catalyst. Research work done between 1912 and 1926 led 
Bergius and Pott-BorcheCm of Germany to the development 
of direct liquefaction of coal, and in 1931 Bergius was 
awarded the Nobel Prize in chemistry. 
During the early 1970's when OPEC imposed an oil 
embargo, some advances were made in obtaining clean- 
burning fuels from coals containing high mineral matter 
(i.e., high ash content) and high sulfur. Thus, solventrefined 
coals SRCI, SRCIIo%ere produced on a pilot plant scale 
at lower severity and with lower hydrogen consumption than 
the German technology. H-~oal(~'.") and Exxon Donor 
Solvent (EDS)(3S036.373a, were the other two competing direct 
liquefaction processes that were developed to pilot plant 
scale. Block flow diagrams of the above mentioned proc- 
esses are shown in Figures 7a, 7b and 8a, 8b. 
More recently a two stage process has been devel- 
oped"9m40.41) that shows promise for reducing direct liquefac- 
tion costs. During the fust stage, a heavy but soluble liquid 
was produced through thermal non-catalytic dissolution in 
a donor solvent. After removal of mineral matter and heavy 
ends, the upgraded product was obtained using a catalyst. 
In such a two stage process, which is known as an integrated 
two stage liquefaction (ITSL) proces~(~Z~~), hydrogen con- 
sumption was reduced, the useful life of the catalyst was 
extended, and a better quality product was made. Other 
benefits were a better rate of reaction (short residence 
time), lower severity, reduced hydrocarbon gas mal~e(~4, 
and lower waste production. 
Currently, the direct liquefaction process is still in the 
pilot plant stage and technologically it is not as advanced 
and established as 'indirect liquefaction processes. Re- 
search work needs to address these deficiencies, because 
direct liquefaction offers a more efficient route to liquid 
products than does indirect liquefaction. 
2. Pyrolysis 
Liquid hydrocarbons can also be produced from py- 
rolysis or carbonization processes. Although liquids from 
both pyrolysis and direct processes are napthenic and 
aromatic, the liquids from the latter are more amenable to 
reforming into high octane fuels at better yields. Both 
liquids must be hydrotreated to remove sulfur and nitrogen 
species which are catalyst poisonsc29. Hydrotreatment can 
also remove toxic components (carcinogens) in the high 
boiling f r a ~ t i o n s ' ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
3. Solvent Extraction 
Early work involving coal extraction was mainly di- 
rected towards isolating the "coking principle" and adding 
it to poor coking coals to enhance their coking 
Elaborate schemes of extraction of coal were developed 
during the early part of this century. Fytidine(q and 
benzene under pressure'49) were generally used as solvents. 
Since 1950, extraction st~dies'S~-~~~v'*) ha e taken a new 
turn and four important distinctions have been made(5s. 
a. Non-specific extraction: When coal is extracted 
below ION,  only a few percent of the coal, 
waxes and resins are extracted. Therefore, the 
extract is not considered to be typical of the 
constitution of the original cod. Solvents like 
benzene, toluene and benzene-ethanol mixtures 
(3:l) are usually used. 
b. Specific extraction: Usually 20-40% of the coal 
is extracted and the nature of the extract is be- 
lieved to be similar to the original coal. Solvents 
like pyridine are usually employed and the tem- 
perature is generally below 208C. 
c. Extractive disintegration: Yields as high as 90% 
have been reported(58) with solvents like an- 
thracine oil and/or B-napthol at temperatures 
ranging from 300-350°C. However, the high 
temperature will contribute to the breakdown of 
the coal matrix and hence the higher yield. 
d. Extractive chemical disintegration: This is car- 
ried out with solvents like cresols and other 
phenols in the presence of hydrogen shuttlers, like 
tetralin or diphenylamine at temperatures above 
300"C(5". 
In this work, benzene-ethanol (azeotropic) mixture 
and tetrahydrofuran were used as solvents. 
Recycla hydrogen 
I Hydrogen 
I 
Coal 
I Product slurry 
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4. Solvent Extraction Procedure 
Five grams of enriched coal were taken in a tared, 
porous ceramic thimble, and extracted with a 3:l mixture of 
benzene and ethanol in a soxhlet apparatus under nitrogen 
atmosphere at the solvent's boiling point. The extraction 
was continued until solvent in the soxhlet jacket became 
colorless (usually 2-3 days, depending on the coal). The 
extract was concentrated to about 10-15 ml below 60°C in 
a rotary evaporator. About 30 ml of hexane was added to 
the concentrated extract and the precipitate allowed to settle 
ovemight. The precipitated asphaltene was separated using 
a 0.45 p millipore filter and washed with 25 ml of hexane. 
The residue (asphaltene) was dried overnight in a vacuum 
oven at 100°C. The filtrate containing hexane solubles was 
evaporated below 60°C in a rotary evaporator to obtain oils. 
The thimble containing the residue was also dried in a 
vacuum oven for 24 hours at about lWC, cooled and 
weighed to obtain consistent weight. 
Similar extraction procedures were repeated with 
tetrahydrofuran (THF) at its boiling point (67°C). The 
precipitate separating from THF on addition of 30 ml of 
hexane was preasphaltene. The residue (THF insoluble) in 
the thimble was dried ovemight at 70°C in a vacuum oven, 
as THF is more volatile. All the products were stored in vials 
under nitrogen. 
Table 4 shows weight percent yield of the products 
obtained by extraction. 
Table 4 
Solvent Extraction: yield of products from enriched 
coal 
Product Wt % Yield* 
a. Asphaltene 
(Benzene-ethanol soluble) 1.34 
b. Oil (Hexane solubles) 0.18 
c. Residue 98.48 (100-(a+b)) 
d. Preasphaltene (THF soluble) 1.50 
e. THF Residue 96.98 (100-(a+b+d)) 
Nob: The low yield of products a, b, and d is probably due 
to high inertinire and low vitrinite and exinite 
concentrations. 
* DAF basis 
5. Product Generation 
In this study products were generated by catalytic 
liquefaction, hydroliquefaction and solvent extraction, not 
only to compare the yields but also to chemically character- 
ize the products obtained by catalytic liquefaction. Figures 
9a and 9b are flowsheets showing workup and product 
generation in the above mentioned liquefaction methods. 
6. Hydroliquefaction 
Both hydroliquefaction and catalytic liquefactionwere 
carried out in a microreactor "tubing bomb''(58.sg). The 
equipment for liquefaction has been described else- 
~here(~~"'P). Three grams of enriched coal and 7.2 ml of 
tetralin (hydrogen donor) solvent were placed in each of the 
two bombs. The bombs were sealed and tested for leaks 
using nitrogen at a pressure of 1500 psig. If no leaks were 
detected, the nitrogen under pressure was released, the 
system purged and pressurized with hydrogen to 500 psig., 
Figure 9a. The two microreactors were set on a holder and 
attached to a vertically oscillating system. The coal and the 
donor solvent were shaken for a couple of minutes for good 
mixing. The fluidized sand bath was heated to 436°C which 
is 11°C higher than the required reaction temperature of 
425°C. Immediately after the bombs were depressed into the 
fluidized sand bath, the thermostat of the sand bath was set 
at 425°C. which was the &sired liquefaction temperature. 
The microreactors (bombs) attained a constant temperature 
of 425°C in two minutes. 
Liquefaction experiments were conducted in duplicate 
at the above temperature and residence times of 0 and 30 
minutes, respectively. At the end of the residence time, the 
bombs were quenched in a water bath at room temperature 
for 30 minutes. The gases were collected in a sample bag 
for analysis by gas chromatography and volumetric meas- 
urement using a wet test meter. 
7. Hydroliquefaction Product Recovery and 
Fractionat ion 
The contents of each bomb was quantitatively washed 
into a 500 ml beaker using 400 ml of hexane and the product 
recoverylfractionation scheme in Figure 9b was begun. The 
hexane insolubles, asphaltenes and preasphaltenes were 
allowed to settle overnight and separated on a 0.45 p filter 
paper, washed with about 100 ml of hexane. The residue 
was dried in a vacuum oven for 24 hours at 10K.  
A couple of grams of dry hexane insolubles were saved 
and the rest was weighed in a tared ceramic thimble and 
extracted with toluene under nitrogen in a soxhlet apparatus 
until solvent in the jacket became colorless (about 50 hours). 
The thimble containing the residue, preasphaltenes, was 
dried in a vacuum oven at 110°C for 24 hours, cooled and 
reweighed. The toluene extract was concentrated to 15-20 
ml in a rotary evaporator. About 200 ml of hexane was 
added, the precipitated asphaltenes were allowed to settle 
ovemight, separated with a tared0.45 p filter paper and dried 
in a vacuum oven overnight at 100°C. 
A similar extraction procedure with THF was repeated 
with the residue in the thimble after it was cooled and 
weighed to obtain consistent weight. Thus, asphaltene, 
preasphaltene and residue (THF insoluble) were generated 
as illustrated in Figure 9a. All these products were stored 
in vials under nitrogen. 
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The filtrate containing the hexane solubles, tetralin and 
its derivatives was evaporated below 60°C in a rotary 
evaporator to remove hexane. The liquid residue was stored 
in vials. 
8. Catalytic Liquefaction 
Catalytic liquefaction was conducted at the same 
conditions of temperature (425"C), residence times (0 and 
30 minutes), and coal charge as that of hydroliquefaction. 
The main differences are shown in Figure 9b. 1) The coal 
was impregnated with the MoS, catalyst prior to liquefac- 
tion. 2) No donor solvent was present. 3) The micro reactor 
was pressurized to 1000 psig of I-&. 4) After the liquefaction, 
the solid content in the bomb was washed with 300-350 ml 
of toluene and quantitatively transferred into a tared ceramic 
thimble for extraction in a soxhlet apparatus. 5) After 
filtering out the precipitated asphaltene obtained from the 
concentrated toluene extract by adding hexane, the filtrate 
was evaporated to dryness in arotary evaporator below 60°C. 
The residue, oilsltars, were separated into chemical classes 
and analyzed by column chromatography, GC-MS and 
capillary GC according to the procedure developed by Later 
et al?a The preasphaltene and THF insolubles were gen- 
erated exactly as mentioned under hydroliquefaction, Figure 
9b. 
9. Catalyst Impregnation of Coal 
The aqueous impregnation procedure to load the coal 
with molybdenum sulfide (MoSJ is due to Given and 
Derbyshi~e(~9. 5 N HCI was added dropwise to a three fold 
excess of N%S in a flat bottom flask (A) with a side tube 
(Figure 10). The H,S generated was bubbled through a 
weighed quantity of ammonium heptamolybdate, 
(NH,,)6Mo7O24.2~(AHM). dissolved in 50 to 60 ml of 
deionized water in flask (B) to produce the thio salt of 
ammonium molybdate, (NH,)2MoS,. This salt decomposes 
to give MoS,, the active form of the catalyst in the hydro- 
genation of coal.@') The colorless solution of AHM turns 
red during the early part of the reaction and becomes dark 
at the end of the reaction. 
The unreacted I-&S was absorbed in the scrubber con- 
taining 1: 1 acetone and 1M NaOH solution in flask (C). A 
weighed amount of coal was aeated with an exact volume 
of the dark solution such that each gram of coal was impreg- 
nated with 1% wt molybdenum. The resulting slurry was 
initially allowed to dry at 5W' in a vacuum oven and 
subsequently at 100°C until a constant mass was obtained. 
During drying, the slurry was stirred several times to insure 
uniform impregnation of catalyst. The dry mass is usually 
a cake which is broken up, sieved using a 48 mesh screen 
and riffled to obtain a homogeneous mix of the sample. The 
sample was stored under nitrogen before using it for lique- 
faction. 
10. Determination of Liquefaction Products 
a. Total Conversion 
The total percent conversion and the yields of the 
products were calculated on dry ash free (DAF') basis. The 
values were obtained by using the following formula: 
wt coal - wt insoluble residue 100 % conversion = 
wt coal 
Note: The weight of catalyst (1% cod) was included in case 
of catalytic liquefaction. 
A : Na2S+5N Hcl 
B : Ammonium hepta molybdate solution 
C : 1:1 Acetone+lM NaOH solutlon 
Figure 10. Catalyst preparation 
Note: 4g (approximately a 3 fold excess) of NqS was placed in 
flask A. 5N HC 1 was dropped slowly to generate &S which 
reacts with 0.7190g of AHM to produce a dark liquid in 
flask B. Excess H,S was absorbed in 1:l acetone-NaOH 
solution. Since the acetone-NaOH solution does not absorb 
all the escaping %S, the preparation should be done in the 
hood. See Append'i B for calculations involving the 
generation and impregnation of the catalyst. 
b. Gas Analysis 
Gases produced during liquefaction were determined 
by analyzing the composition of the gas mixture by gas 
chromatography (GC). The volume of the mixture of gases 
was determined by a wet test meter. Using these two data 
the total amount of the gas was calculated. The gas mixture 
was analyzed on a Varian Model 3700 gas chromatograph 
(Varian, Associates, Palo Alto, Ca.) equipped with both 
flame ionization (FID) and thma l  conductivity (TCD) 
detectors capable of monitoring gases from two different 
columns at the same time. The carrier gas was helium and 
the data were obtained on two strip chart recorders. CH4, 
CO, and CO, were detected by TCD and hydrocarbon gases 
(C,,C,, C,... etc.) were detected by FID. 
Standard gas mixtures (Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte, Pa.) 
were used to calibrate the GC to quantify the gases in the 
above analysis. The instrument was calibrated each week. 
The parametric conditions set up on the GC during the 
analysis are given in Table IV, Appendix A. 
After the completion of the GC analysis, the volume 
remaining in the sampling bag was forced through a wet test 
meter using a short piece (2-4 cm) of tygon tube to connect 
the sampling bag and meter. The amount of gases dissolving 
in the water contained in the wet test meter was assumed to 
be negligible. The volume obtained from the wet test meter 
was added to the volume that was used up in the GC analysis. 
Thus, the total volume of the gases (VJ generated during 
liquefaction was determined. 
If Vi represents the amount of each gas produced, and 
Xi represents the percent each gas, then the total volume of 
gas collected was equal to V, (corrected to STP), and: 
c. Asphaltenes and Preasphaltenes 
The amount of asphaltene and preasphaltenes was 
determined using the formulas given below: 
wt% of asphaltene* = 
wt coal - (wt gas + wt oil + wt preasphaltene + wt residue) 
wt of coal 
x 100 
wt% of preasphaltene* = 
wt coal - (wt gas + wt oil + wt asphaltene + wt residue) 
wt of coal 
x loo 
Tables 5,6 and 7 show the various product yields of 
liquefaction. The product yields are found to be consistent 
with the trend of the earlier studies of hydroliquefaction and 
catalytic liquefaction with UA-139 coal, conducted in this 
11. H,O Production During Liquefaction 
Water is produced as a byproduct during liq~efaction(~9 
mainly due to the presence of organic oxygen functional 
groups like hydroxyl (OH), carboxyl (COOH), carbonyl 
(C=O) and ether (C-O-C) in ~oa1"j~q~~). 
Some inorganics (mineral matter) also contribute to the 
formation of water. During hydrogenolysis of coal, the 
production of water occurs at the expense of hydrogen and 
is an ineluctable outcome. Thus some hydrogen is wasted 
in the formation of water instead of being used to cap the 
free radicals formed during liquefaction and retard retro- 
grade reactions. Removal of oxygen as CO, and CO is more 
desirable than the production of water. 
It has been shown that the carboxylic (COOH), carbon- 
ylic (C=O) and etheric (C-O-C) oxygen functionalities are 
greatly reduced while hydroxylic oxygen functionality is 
increased during the liquefaction of coa1(m. The increased 
Table 5 
Gas Analyses 
I% Weieht.Q 
Hydroliquefaction Catalytic liquefaction 
Residence Time 
Gases 0 Min. 30 Min. 0 Min. 30 Min. 
Total % Wt 3.97 7.58 4.48 9.99 
* DAF basis 
Note: Average value of two runs 
DAF basis 
-OH along with the original OH groups of the coal react with structure in the 30 minute residue. Whitehutst et al!" has 
$S (generated either by the pyritic ~ulfutc".~~) and/or or- shown that the H/C ratio and the oxygen content decreases 
ganic sulf~r( '~~~~) present in coal) to produce alipathic and with the increase in the conversion of coal. The following 
aromatic mercaptans and water. The mercaptans are then is their proposed mechanism in which water occurs as a by- 
reduced to regenerate q S  and the appropriate hydrocarbon. product 
Example: ROH + %S -> RSH + $0 
RSH+H,->RH+%S 
R = alipathic or aromatic 
This is why the presence of sulfur (organic and pyritic) 
in small quantities is desirable in feed coals used for lique- 
faction. In catalytic liquefaction with Mo as catalyst, the 
active form MoS,'~") supplies the %S required for the above 
process to occur. Another pair of reactions that produce 
water during liquefaction are: 
C + CO, ---> 2CO 
<---- 
CO + 3H2 ---> CH, + %O 
<--- 
Also, during conversion the loss of aromatic hydrogen and 
decrease in alipathic structures is evident from Fourier 
Transform Infrared (FTIR) studies. This is observed in the 
decrease of intensity in the band at 1600 cm-I, part of which 
is attributed to aromatic structure and the decrease in inten- 
sity of the two bands at 2920 and 2850 cm-I of the alipathic 
Table 6 
Hydroliquefaction 
(Product yield) 
Average % Wt Yields 
Residence Time 
Product 0 Minutes 30 Minutes 
- 
1. Gases 3.97 7.58 
2. Oil 7.30 2 1.02 
3. Asphaltene 5.02 13.48 
4. Preasphaltene 1.01 3.51 
Total Conversion 17.30 45.59 
Further, release of water held by clay minerals starts at 
about 200°C and is complete around 300°C"). Therefore, 
the 40 produced during liquefaction should be accounted 
for by subtracting the amount (% wt) formed from the % wt 
conversion reported in Tables 6 and 7. 
12. Method of H,O Estimation 
In this work the Dean-Stark method was employed to 
determine the % wt of water in the reaction products. The 
contents of the bomb after liquefaction was quantitatively 
transferred to a 250 ml round bottom flask along with its 
toluene washings. About 100 ml of toluene was used to wash 
and scrape the bomb. The mixture was refluxed for 24 hours 
Table 7 
Catalytic liquefaction 
Cproduct yield) 
Average % Wt Yields 
Residence Time 
Product 0 Minutes 30 Minutes 
1. Gases 4.48 9.99 
2. Oil 10.18 27.70 
3. Asphaltene 8.99 22.02 
4. Preasphaltene 2.02 5.50 
Total Conversion 25.67 65.21 
Note: Average of two runs 
DAF basis 
using a Dean-Stark condenser. The mixture of water and 
toluene collected in the graduated condenser tube was 
cooled and allowed to settle for a few hours at room tem- 
perature. Since the phase separation was not well defined, 
a minute crystal (elmg) of KMnO, was added to the mixture. 
After about an hour, the well separated junction of the two 
phases was measured in ml to obtain the volume of $0. The 
change in the volume of water due to the addition of KMnO, 
was negligible. Table 8 shows the % wt of water formed 
during hydro and catalytic liquefactions at 0 and 30 minutes 
of residence time. Table 9 shows the corrected % wt total 
conversion. 
Table 8 
Water Produced During Liquefaction (% Wt) 
Liquefaction % wt HzO 
Residence time: 0' 30' 
Hydro 2.52 3.37 
Catalytic 3.88 5.18 
Note: Average of two runs 
DAF basis 
Table 9 
Corrected % Wt Total Conversion of Coal 
(from Tables 6 & 7) 
% Wt conversion % Wt conversion 
before after 
Liquefaction correction q0  correction 
Residence time 
Minutes Minutes 
0 30 0 30 
Hydro 17.30 45.59 14.78 42.22 
Catalytic 25.67 65.21 21.79 60.03 
Note: DAF basis 
CHAPTER 3 
1. Infrared and X-ray Diffraction Studies of 
the Enriched Coal, Its Liquefaction 
Products and Low Temperature Ash 
Infrared spectroscopy is one of the well established 
methods for analyses of chemical compounds in coal derived 
materials. Application of JR spectroscopy to coal began in 
the 1950'P'".73) with the advent of Fourier Transform 
Infrared (FTIR) analysis. Painter et al.v4) and Solomon et 
aiP9 have applied the technique to study the functional 
groups in coal and its products. IR spectroscopy is based 
on the rate of change of molecular vibrations when infrared 
radiation is absorbed by a molecule. IR active molecules 
meet the two absorption requirements: 1) A state of reso- 
nance between the frequency of radiation and the natural 
frequency of vibration of the molecule; 2) a resonance 
vibration that changes the dipole moment Q of the mole- 
cule. The larger the change in the dipole moment, the 
stronger the absorption; i.e. the stronger the intensity of the 
IR band and vice versa. Compounds containing polar groups 
like C=O show strong IR absorption due to large dipole 
moment displacements, while non-polar groups show weak 
or no absorption. 
Mathematically, 
where, 
I = intensity of absorption 
C = proportionality constant 
p = dipole moment 
Certain molecules like 0,, 3, and C=C in ethylene are 
symmetrical and a change in dipole moment in such mole- 
cules are not possible. Hence, they are IR inactive. 
The FTIR instrument has many advantages over the 
olderdispersive type, including: 1) The use of interferometer 
instead of slits and gratings produces a higher energy 
throughput that helps in the analysis of highly absorbent 
materials similar to coal. 2) Spectral data are recorded and 
stored in digital form which allows for scale expansion and 
the diffused features of the spectra can be studied through 
spectral subtraction to obtain a difference spectrum yielding 
bands obscured by other absorption band$'@. 3) Also, better 
curve resolution can be obtained through Fourier transform 
analysis. 
Although the assignment of most absorption bands to 
the different functional groups is well established in the 
literature, certain controversies still exist. For example, 
Solomond4") has assigned several bands between the 1000 
and 1350 cm-I to ethers. But,Painteret al.04) disagree, stating 
that such assignments cannot be precise due to closely 
Table 10a 
Band Assignments for FTIR Spectra of Coals and Coal Products 
Aliphatic and Aromatic 
Groups 
Oxygen-Containing 
Functional Groups 
Wave Number Assignment Wave Number A ssi ynrnent 
cm-1 cm-1 
3030 Aromatic C-H 3300 
2950 sh 
2920 CH3 Aliphatic C-H 
2850 CH2 and CH3 
1720-1690 
1600 Aromatic ring Approx. 1600 
stretch 
1590-1560 
1490 sh Aromatic ring stretch 
1450 CH2 and CH3 bend; 
possibility of some 
aromatic ring nodes 
1375 CH3 groups 
1330-1 110 
900-700 Aromatic C-H out- 
of-plane bending 
modes 
860 Isolated aromatic H 
833(weak) 1,4 substituted aromatic 
groups 
815 Isolated H and/or 2 
neighboring H 
750 1,2 substituted; 
4 neighboring H 
........................................................................... 
Source: Painter et al., 1981 
C=O,ketone,aldehyde 
and -COOH 
C=O,highly conjugated 
0 
I1 
e.g.,Ar-C-Ar 
Highly conjugated 
Hydrogen-bonded C=O 
Carboxyl group in 
salt form, -COO- 
C-0 stretch and 0-H 
bend in phenoxy 
structures, ethers 
Aliphatic ethers, 
alcohols 
occurring vibrational energy levels or intramolecular m e  
chanical coupling between adjacent C-C and C-0 stretching 
vibrations in ethers or C-0 stretching and OH bending in 
phenols. Further, the band occurring near 1600 cm-I has 
been given several assignments. One of the assignments is 
the aromatic ring stretching vibration while the other is the 
chelated carboxyl type structure similar to that found in 
acetyl acetone. Another by Painter et al.04) suggests that the 
band be assigned to aromatic ring stretching vibration rein- 
forced by phenolic -OH group or by C% group linking 
aromatic units and/or ether bridges. Table 10a shows the 
band assignment used in. this report to assign the various 
functional groups usually observed in coals. 
FTIR is also very useful in identifying the mineral 
matter present in ~ o a l s ~ ~ - ~ ~ ) .  Table lob shows the band 
assignment to the various minerals present in the coals and 
Table 10c shows the principal x-ray diffraction (XRD) 
spacings of kaolinite and quartz. 
Table lob 
Infrared Absorption Bands for Kaolinite and Quartz 
Mineral Absorption bands (cm-I) 
- -  
Kaolinite 3695,3665,3650,3620,1180,1025 
1000,910,782,749,690,530 
460,422,360,340,268 
Source: Analytical Methods for Coal and Coal Products 
Vol. 11, page 278, Ed: C. Karr, Jr. 
Table 10c 
Principal x-Ray Diffraction Spacings of 
Kaolinite and Quartz 
This study is essentially the qualitative analysis of the 
functional groups and their fate as the coal was converted 
into the various products, viz. asphaltenes, preasphaltenes 
and residues during w l v t i c  liauefacti~n FTIR spectra that 
follow were all derived from the solid products and residues 
from catalytic liquefaction. Hexane solubles (oiVtar) were 
not studied by FTIR, but their analyses will be covered in 
detail in Chapter 4. Mineral matter content of the coal was 
studied using the low temperature ash (LTA). Both FTIR 
and XRD methods were employed in the LTA analysis. 
2. Low Temperature Ashing 
A good literature review on low temperature ashing is 
found in the second volume of Analytical Methods for Coal 
and Coal  product^'^". The procedure followed in this work 
is due to Miller('"). A sample of 2.5g of inertinite enriched 
coal was stirred with 100 ml of 1N ammonium acetate 
solution for three hours at 25°C and filtered. An additional 
50 ml of ammonium acetate was used to wash the residue. 
The volume of the filtrate was made up to mark with 
ammonium acetate in a 200 ml volumetric flask. This 
procedure was repeated four times to obtain a total of five 
washings with ammonium acetate. After the fifth washing 
with ammonium acetate, the residue was treated in exactly 
the same manner using 1N HCl. The filtrate was made up 
to the mark with HC1 in a 200 ml volumetric flask. The 
solutions in the six volumetric flasks were analyzed for 
cations using a DC plasma emission spectrometer (Beck- 
man. Spectraspan V). Table V, Appendix A, shows the 
cation concentrations in the six washings. The stripping of 
the cations is necessary as it hastens the process of low 
temperature ashing. The residue from the above washings 
was dried in a vacuum oven at l o w ,  until a constant weight 
was achieved. 
The low temperature ash was obtained using an instru- 
ment manufactured by LFE, Model LTA-302, equipped 
with a double chambered oxygen plasma unit. A dried 
sample of the coal in two tared petrie dishes containing 1 .Og 
each was treated at 100 watts/channel RF and a flow rate of 
50 cclmin of oxygen. The chamber was maintained at a 
pressure of 1 mm of mercury. The samples were stirred two 
times in the first eight hours and once every three or four 
hours until there was hardly any weight loss. 
Mineral Difhction Spacing (A) 3. Preparation of KBr Pellets for FTIR 
A (1%) mixture 1:99 mg of KBr was taken in a stainless 
Kaolinite 7.15(100), 3.57(80), 2.38(25) steel vial containing a pestle ball (114" diameter). It was 
mixed and well ground to obtain uniform particle size using 
Quartz 4.26(35), 3.34(100), 1.82(17) a shaking apparatus (made by Vevadent Inc. for Perkin & 
Elmer) for 20 seconds. The mixture was loaded to a dies 
Source: Analytical Methods for Coal and Coal Products press and subjected to a pressure of 10 tons/square inch for 
Vol. 11, page 278, Ed: C. Karr, Jr. 30 sec. under vacuum. The pressure was released to zero 
Note: Relative intensities in the parantheses. and reapplied again to 10 tonslsquare inch for 1 minute. The 
KBr pellets thus prepared were stored in a desiccator before 

they were used to obtain the FTIR spectra. The KBr pellets 
and FTIR spectra were produced by D. Finseth of the 
Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl- 
vania on a Digilab lTS-20 instrument by co-adding 16 scans 
at a spectral resolution of 8 cm-I. 
The IR spectrum, Figure 11, is that of the inertinite 
enriched coal, which is typical of a high ash coal. The bands 
at 2950 (shoulder), 2920 and 2850 cm-I indicate the presence 
of alipathic C%, CH, CH, and CH, respectively. The band 
at 1450 cm-I further reaffms the presence of alipathic CH, 
and CH, bending. The absorption band at 3030 cm-I (aro- 
matic C-H) is not prominent since the carbon content of this 
coal is only about 71 %. According to Fujii et al.(82), the band 
at 3030 cm-I becomes more prominent when the carbon 
content of the coal is over 81% and more intense with 
increasing coal rank. So, too, the intensity of the band at 
2920 cm-I has been found to attain a maximum as the carbon 
reaches 86% and with increase in rank and then decreases 
in intensity sharply thereafter. Wen"') demonstrated the 
useful application of FTIR to the SRCII process by moni- 
toring bands at 3030 and between 2860 and 2960 cm-l. 
Based on the intensities of the above bands due to the 
aromatic hydrogen H and the alipathic hydrogen H,, the 
degree of polymerization Dp = HJCHp + H,,) of the various 
process streams were monitored for coke formation during 
the development of SRC 11. 
The main difference between the two spectra of the 
inertinite enriched coal a, and its solvent extraction residue 
b (Figure 11). is that the bands at 2920 and 2850 cm-I 
(alipathic CH, CH, and CY) are absent in the residue, b. 
This demonstrates the fact that the bonds involving the 
alipathic moiety of the coal are more labile, i.e. they are 
easily broken during the early stages of liquefaction or 
pyrolysis(84). Example of labile linkages in c ~ a l @ ~ - ~ :  
The other prominent bands of the spectra in Figure 11 can 
be assigned as follows: 
Group 
2 a) Aromatic ring 
stretching - 
b) Highly conjugated 
hydrogen bonded 
C=O 
4 C-0 stretch and 
OH bend in phenoxy- 
structures, ethers 
5 Alipathic ethers 
and Alcohols 
isolated CH group 
cm-I 
1700 (shoulder) 
two adjacent CH groups 815 
7 Kaolinite 3695,3620,540, and 460 
Note: Although quartz is one of the mineral matter components 
of this coal, it was not detectable by IR. However, its 
presence was confirmed by XRD (see Figure 17). 
Figure 12, a, b and c, shows spectra of the enriched coal, 
its 0 min. and 30 min. liquefaction residuesrespectively. As 
expected, the alipathic bands (CH, CH, and CH, stretchings) 
at 2920 and 2850 cm-I decrease as residence time increases 
while the shoulder at 1700 cm-I due to carbonyl is no longer 
discernable in either b or c. There is an attenuation in the 
intensity of the large band (representing aromatic ring 
stretching, etc.) at 1600 cm-I in the spectra b and c. However, 
there are noticeable increases in intensities in bands at 3695, 

5 
Fc 
Err 
7-1 
Err 
2620,540 and 460 due to the increased concentration of 
kaolinite in the residues. Also, increasing in intensity is the 
strong band due partly to ether") occurring between 1100 
and 1000 cm-l. Kaolinite may also contribute to the absorp- 
tion of this band. 
Figure 13 shows spectra of the enriched coal a and its 
0 and 30 min. asphaltenes b and c respectively. Except for 
the variation in band intensities, the spectra b and c looks 
very similar. The prominent bands absent in the asphaltene 
spectra are obviously those due to kaolinite (at 3695,540, 
and 460 cm-I), alcohol and ethers (between 1100-1000 
cm-I). Further, the presence of stronger and narrower bands 
at 3030,2920,2850 and 1600 cm-' indicate that the asph- 
altenes, at least initially are enriched in species containing 
many alipathic linkages. These absorptions mentioned 
above are noticeably stronger in the 0 min. asphaltene b than 
the 30 min. asphaltene c. It is probably because of the 
opportunity for Mo-initiated cracking reactions to occur at 
the longer residence time, converting asphaltene into oils(- 
and yielding a lighter product 
Spectra in Figure 14 are those of enrichedcoal, its 0 min. 
and 30 min. preasphaltenes. Similar to the spectra of 
asphaltenes, the bands due to kaolinite (3695.540 and 460 
cm-l) are absent Other bands at 2920 and 2850 cml indicate 
the presence of alipathic C-H, CH, and CH, groups. The 
strong absorbance at 1600 cm-I remains in all the three 
spectra with varying intensities due t polynuclear con- 
* densed aromatic nucleus containing CH, groups in the 
rings@') and/or donor-acceptor phenomena between the 
aromatic sheets of the molecule@8). Further contributions to 
this band are h m  hydrocarbons, heteroatoms, aromatic 
structures, hydrogen bonded C=O, graphitic structures and 
water either bonded chemically or present physi~ally'~~). It 
is a very commonly observed band in coal and exists in char 
even when the coal is pyrolysed to 80O"C9@. The broad band 
at 3400 cm-I is attributed to 30 (hydrogen bonding) ad- 
sorbed by the KBr pellet. The bands due to the alipathic and 
aromatic groups are stronger in the 30 min. preasphaltene 
c than in the 0 min. preasphaltene b indicating a greater 
concentration in the latter. This observation agrees with the 
yield profile given in Tables 6 and 7. The produc tion of more 
asphaltenes and oils, as well & increased hydrogenation of 
preasphaltenes with residence time, supports the kinetic 
model proposed by Cronauer and R~berto '~.  
4. Cronauer and Roberto's Kinetic Model 
G a s e s  
. I O i l s  -Coal - P r e a s p h a l t e n e  (20,600) (22,000) \ 'S (2P1;00) /@ 
\r%% ' 
'9 A s p h a l t e n e  
The numbers in the parentheses are the activation 
energies (callg. mole) proposed by Cronauer et al. associated 
with each conversion. However, these numbers should be 
lower in our reactions since the cracking reactions are 
mediated by the Mo catalyst. 
Figures 15a, b, c and d are the spectra of coal, its 30 min. 
residue, preasphaltene and asphaltene respectively. The 
spectra of the three primary heavy products for a single 
residence time are presented together to show clearly that 
the reaction data fits the Cronauer and Roberto's kinetic 
model. 
Spectra a and b in Figure 16 are the enriched coal and 
low temperature ash (LTA). The main difference in the two 
spectra is the disappearance of the bands at 29U) and 2850 
cm-I and the reduced intensities of the band at 1600 cm-'. The 
existence of this band in coal residues pyrolysed up to 800°C 
is well known and has been mentioned earlier. Although 
some organic groups like esters and alcohols may contribute 
to the strong absorption between 1100-1000 cm-l, its in- 
creased intensity in LTA is evidence that the absorption is 
mainly due to the increased concentration of mineral matter, 
especially kaolinite (1025 and 1000 cm4). Kaolinite also has 
characteristic bands at 3695 and 3620 cml, as shown in the 
increased intensity in the LTA. Mukherjee et al.O1) have 
reported that kaolinite acts as a catalyst in the liquefaction 
reaction. 
Figure 17 is the x-ray diffraction spectrum of LTA. It 
confirms the presence of kaolinite since the peak at 7.16 
(Table 10c) disappeared when the sample was heated to 
550°C. Under these conditions kaolinite decomposes into 
amorphous meta kaolinite which is not detectable by XRD. 
The presence of quartz was also easily determined by XRD 
as an intense peak was observed at 3.3 2 Figure 17). 

Figure 15. 
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FTIR spectrograms: 
a. Inertinite enriched 
coal. 
b. 30 minute residue. 
c. 30 minute pre- 
asphaltene. 
d. 30 minute asphaltene. 
Note: A medium intensity 
peak at 1383 cm'l which is 
uncharacteristic of pre- 
asphaltenes(impurity) was 
subtracted from spectra c. 


CHAPTER 4 
1. Chemical Class Separation and 
Characterization of Organic Compounds 
in Oilmar 
Since the nature of the liquid fuels derived fiom coal 
is complex, several groups of research workers have devel- 
oped different schemes to separate and identify their 
components. But in all these methods the common factor 
is the first step which involves the fractionation according 
to chemical class. The most common procedure adopted to 
obtain the different chemical classes is either solvent par- 
titioning and/or column chromatography. The National 
Bureau of S tar~da.rds(~~) have developed a solvent extraction 
procedure in conjunction with high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) and GC to separate neutral oils, 
acids and bases. 
The method developed by Oak Ridge Lab0ratofl~9~9~ 
involved fractionation by an acid-base extraction and sub- 
sequent solid-liquid chromatography on Sephadex LH-20, 
silicic acid and basic alumina By this method they were able 
to separate alipathic and aromatic hydrocarbons along with 
heterocyclic and polar aromatic compounds. Wilson et al.(9Q 
have used the above scheme in the analysis of coal lique- 
faction products, before and after hydrotreatment, to report 
neutral polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and 
heterocyclic aromatic compounds. 
Farca~iu(~') of the Mobil Research and Development 
Corporation has isolated nine fractions from solvent refined 
coal (SRC) using activated silica gel as the solid support. 
The order of the eluotropic series that she has followed is 
rather unusual in the sense that the more polar solvents are 
used in the middle of the series instead of at the end. 
However, she was able to characterize alipathic, aromatic 
and heterocyclic components of SRC. 
Mudarnburi and Given@'), using an elution series of 1) 
hexane, 2) toluene, 3) chloroform and 4) methanol with 
acidic alumina (solid support), have separated 1) alkanes, 2) 
aromatic hydrocarbons, 3) ethers, benzologs and bases and 
4) phenols, respectively, from the hexane solubles (oils) 
obtained from hydroliquefaction of different coals. How- 
ever. they had to distill off hexane, teaalin and napthalene 
before obtaining the oils. 
Schiller and Mathi~on(~Q, using neutral alumina, have 
fractionated solids and liquids derived from coal. They 
employed mass spectroscopy with other methods to identify 
saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons, ethers, benzofurans, 
nitrogen and hydroxyl compounds. Another method known 
as SARA(99) technique has often been used to identify 
components in petroleum distillates and also in coal derived 
products. 
In all the above mentioned methods the schemes are 
tedious, time consuming and complex, requiring highly 
trained personnel. In some of the methods the materials used 
are expensive and require large quantities of high purity 
solvents. Tar emulsification can occur, components can be 
lost during solvent removal, and inefficient separation in the 
case of certain solvent exmction schemes and partitioning 
of polar compound's(1M) can lead to overlapping of com- 
pound types. 
The method developed by Later et a1j6D (Figure 18) 
seems to minimize the aforementioned problems. Their 
procedure can be performed in 6-8 hours and requires less 
than lg of substrate and 500 ml of solvents. This procedure 
was demonstrated using an SRC I1 heavy distillate sample 
(BP range 260450°C) derived from West Virginia coal of 
the Pittsburgh Seam(62). The oiVtar obtained from direct 
catalytic liquefaction of inertinite rich Alaskan bituminous 
coal in this work was chemically characterized using the 
method developed by Later et a1.'62). However, since the 
enriched coal contained very small quantities of sulfur, the 
step involving the separation of sulfur compounds from the 
A-2 fraction was not followed. 
-
2. Column Chromatography Procedure 
Approximately 0.3 g of the oiVtar was dissolved in 3 
ml of chloroform and adsorbed on to 3 g of alumina (neutral 
' aluminum oxide, Brockman Activity I 20-200 mesh, Fisher 
No. A 950). The slurry was vigorously stirred under a steady 
stream of nitrogen. When all the chloroform was evapo- 
rated, a brownish yellow, powdery product was obtained. 
This sample was packed on top of a 11 mm internal diameter 
column containing 6 g of neutral alumina. Care was taken 
to eliminate any air bubbles when packing the column with 
the alumina hexane slurry. The sample was eluted with 
40 ml of hexane (to obtain fraction A-1, alipathic hydrocar- 
bons) followed by 75 ml benzene (fraction A-2  neutral 
polycyclic aromatic compounds), 90 ml of chloroform 
preserved with 0.75% ethanol (fraction A-3, nitrogen pol- 
ycyclic aromatic compounds). And, finally, 75 ml of THF 
(without any inhibitors) with 7.5 mlor 10% ethanol (fraction 
&, hydroxyl polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons). 
The benzene eluate, fraction A-2 was not subjected to 
the separation of polycyclic aromatic sulfur heterocycles 
(PASH) as the concentration of sulfur in the enriched coal 
was very low (0.24%). Further, in the amount of sample 
taken (0.3 g), theconcentration of sulfur in the form of PASH 
becomes almost negligible. Therefore, fraction A-2 was 
analyzed for only neutral polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) 
by GC-MS and capillary GC. 
Fraction A-3, the chloroform-ethanol eluate containing 
nitrogen polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (N-PAC) was 
adsorbed on to 0.5 g silicic acid (100 mesh, Aldrich) and the 
solvent was removed by stirring the mixture under a steady 
stream of nitrogen. A light yellowish powdery product was 
obtained. This was packed on top of a 22 mm internal 
diameter column containing 2 g of silicic acid slurried with 
hexane. Again, care was taken to get rid of any air bubbles. 
I I NEUTRAL ALUHINR I I I I 1 
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Figure 18. Flow diagram for chemical class separation of hexane solubles (oilsltar). 
PAC: 
N-PAC: 
HPAH: 
PAH: 
PAOH: 
PASH: 
2"PANH: 
3"PANH: 
APAH: 
Polycyclic Aromatic Compounds.. 
Nitrogen Polycyclic Aromatic Compounds 
Hydroxyl Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons. 
Poly Aromatic Hydrocarbons. 
Polycyclic Aromatic Oxygen Heterocycles. 
Polycyclic Aromatic Sulfur Heterocycles. 
Secondary Polycyclic Aromatic Nitrogen Heterocycles. 
Tertiary Polycyclic Aromatic Nitrogen Heterocycles. 
Amino Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons. 
Note: Separation of sulfur compounds from A-2 fractions was not followed because of the low 
concentration of sulfur in the inertinite enriched coal and also sulfur tends to concentrate 
in char (Table VIII, Appendix A). 
The silicic acid column was eluted to obtain fractions 
5-1. S-2 and with 75 ml of 1:l (V:V) hexane-benzene, 
50 ml of benzene and 75 ml of 1: 1 (V:V) benzene-anhydrous 
ether respectively. The S-1 fraction was analyzed for 
secondary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic compounds (2"- 
PANH), while S-2 and were analyzed for enriched 
amino polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (APAH) and ter- 
tiary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic heterocycles (3"PANH) 
respectively. Before the GC-MS and capillary GC analyses, 
the various fractions (A-1. A-2 A 4  and S-l, S-2, were 
concentrated to about 2 ml with a rotary evaporator in a tared 
flask and finally dried under a steady stream of nitrogen. The 
weight of the dry mass was determined and dissolved in 
appropriate volumes of benzene. The solvents used were 
HPLC grade while the solid supports, neutral alumina and 
silicic acid were used as received from the supplier, 
3. Results and Discussion 
Tables 11 and 12 show the wt % composition of difer- 
ent compound types in the hexane solubles (oilsltars) re- 
solved using neutral alumina and silicic acid respectively. 
Since Later et al.'s procedure yielded lower recovery (80- 
85% wt), two modifications were adopted. They were: 1) 
larger amounts of solvents were used; 2) the solid supports, 
neutral alumina and silicic acid, were refluxed with MeOH 
to recover the compounds that were not removed by the 
THF/MeOH mixture and benzenelether mixture during the 
regular elution; 3) the step involving the benzene eluate & 
2) containing neutral PAC to separate PASH from PAH and 
PAOH was not followed due to reasons mentioned earlier. 
4. Hexane Eluate w, Alipathic Hydrocar- 
bons 
As non-polar hydrocarbons, the n-alipathics were easily 
stripped with hexane. Figure 19 shows the capillary GC 
profile of n-alipathics present in the hexane eluate w. 
The chromatogram was obtained on a Hewlett-Packard gas 
chromatograph HP model 5890. The retention times cor- 
responding to the different n-alipathic carbons are labeled 
under each peak. These retention times were determined on 
the basis of retention times of standard n-hydrocarbon 
homologous ranging from C, to C,. The base line in Figure 
19a is less ragged probably due to lower concentrations of 
olefms and branched isomers of the original (parent) straight 
cham alkanes. The chromatogram was attenuated to show 
pristane and phytane peaks, consequently the more abundant 
alkanes C,, to C, were truncated. Another chromatogram 
of the hexane eluate A-l was rerun at a later date at the 
Institute of Marine Science (IMS) hydrocarbon laboratory 
at UAF on a similar instrument with the same column paking 
(DB-5) but slightly shorter length and a higher attenuation 
to keep the alkane peaks on scale. As expected, a smooth 
envelope with a maximum at C,, was obtained, Figure 19b. 
On the basis of peak heights, which are proportional to 
concentration, the carbon preference index (CPI)(101~1m103-1W) 
between C,,-C,, is found to be approximately equal to unity, 
indicating an excellent grade of crude oil. 
(c17 tot 31) + Z(c17 to c 31) CPI* = - 30) c (c1g toc  32) 
*(see Appendix C) 
The CPI yields information regarding the relative 
maturities of coals and crude oils. When the CPI of the n- 
allcane content in a given specimen such as bitumen from 
coal or shale is equal to unity, it approaches the character- 
istics of a typical crude oil. The CPI of the hexane solubles 
(oil/tar) obtained by catalytic hydrogenation in this work 
was found to be approximately equal to unity, hence its 
characteristics should be similar to crude oil in terms of 
alkane distribution. 
- - 
Table 11 
Percent wt of neutral alumina fractions of hexane 
solubles (oils/tar) 
Fraction Compound Type % wt* 
A- 1 Alipathic hydrocarbons 10.21 
A-2 Neutral PAC 32.02 
A-3 N-PAC 7.03 
A-4 HPAH 26.22 
A-5 Column clean out (alumina) 6.52 
with MeOH 
82.00 
Table 12 
Fractions from silicic acid 
% wt of 
Hexane 
Fraction Compound Type % wt* solubles 
S-1 2"PANH 49.03 3.45 
S-2 Enriched APAH 16.99 1.19 
S-3 3" PANH 14.08 0.99 
S-4 Column clean out 1.46 0.10 
(silicic acid) 
with MeOH 
8 1.56 5.73 
-- 
* Average of two runs 
Figure 19a. Capillary GC profile of alipathic hydrocarbons of fraction A-1. Compounds are listed 
in Table 13. The chromatogram was obtained using a 60m x 0.25mm fused silica capillary 
column DB-5 (25 micron film, 5% Me and 95% Phenyl silicone). Temperature program: 
80°C to 320°C at 8'~/min.(FID). Note: To identify pristane and phytane, the attenuation 
was lowered. The lower attenuation truncated the peaks C 
The chromatogram was obtained on a Hewlett-Packard 14- C25' 
instrument, B P  model 5890. 
- 
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Figure 19b. Capillary GC profile of alipathic hydrocarbons of fraction A-1 at higher attenua- 
tion. A smooth envelope maximizing at C18. The chromatogram was obtained on a 
similar instrument as in Figure 19, with the same column packing (DB-5) but 
shorter length. Temperature programmed from 50°C to 300°C at 4"C/min. after 2 
min. isothermal period (FID). 
The isoprenoid hydrocarbons C,, and C, are pristane 
and phytane respectively. These are usually present in any 
coal's alkanes. Their precursor is phytol, which is a C, side 
chain of chlorophylls. During coalification, depending upon 
the oxidation potential of the coal facies, phytol is either 
oxidized to phytanic acid, which decarboxylates to pristane, 
or is reduced to phytane(l09. Thus, by knowing r, the pristane 
to phytane ratio, it is possible to surmise the depositional 
environment of the coal. Since r was about 4.25 (see 
Appendix C), the oxidative potential of the coal facies must 
have been predominantly oxidizing. 
The n-alkanes identified in the hexane eluate (A-l) are 
listed in Table 13. The other fractions, viz. A-2. A-4. S-1, 
S-2, and u, were analyzed using a Hewlett-Packard (HP) 
5970 mass selective detector operated at 70 eV electron 
beam energy in conjunction with HP 5890 gas chromato- 
graph fitted with a 12 m x 0.2 mm i.d. fused silica column 
coated with a 0.33 micron film of cross linked polymethyl 
siloxane stationary phase (SB-phenyl-5). The GC profiles 
of the above mentioned fractions were obtained by splitless 
injection into a HP 5880 gas chromatograph which was also 
fitted with the same kind of column as mentioned above. 
5. Benzene Eluate W, Neutral PAC 
Figure 20 shows the capillary GC profile of U a n d  the 
chromatographic conditions. In an earlier attempt the peaks 
of four membered ring compounds like pyrene and fluoran- 
thene were hard to identify in the chromatogram due to their 
low concentration. ' Concentration of the sample was re- 
quired to obtain discernable peaks. This observation is 
consistent with the results obtained by HNO, oxidation, 
which showed that the predominant part of the coal structure 
did not exceed a degree of condensation of three rings, and 
is concordant with the average structure of young, high 
volatile bituminous/subbituminous coal. Besides contain- 
ing a comparatively high concentration of PAH compounds 
similar to SRC621w and coal e~tracts"~), the A-2 fraction 
of hexane solubles was also found to contain a largc amount 
of alkylated PAH. 
Although the sample used by Later et al."ja was a solvent 
refined coal obtained from the Pittsburgh Seam of West 
Virginia Coal, almost all the compounds reported by them 
were identified in the hexane solubles (oils/tar) in this work. 
This is probably becauseboth the feed coals were of the same 
rank (high volatile bituminous) despite their different origin. 
Table 14 lists the PAC compounds identified in the A-2 
fraction. Because of the relatively polar nature of solvent 
benzene, heterocyclic oxygen compounds likedibenzofuran 
and its homologous were also eluted in the A-2 fraction. 
Table 13 
n-Alipathic hydrocarbons in fraction A-1 
Peak No. Mol. Wt. Compound 
- -- 
n-Hendecane 
n-Dodecane 
n-Tridecane 
n-Tetradecane 
n-Pentadecane 
n-Hexadecane 
n-Heptadecane 
n-Octadecane 
n-Nonadecane 
n-Eicosane 
n-Heneicosane 
n-Docosane 
n-Tricosane 
n-Tetracosane 
n-Pentacosane 
n-Hexacosane 
n-Heptacosane 
n-Octacosane 
n-Nonacosane 
n-Triacon tane 
n-Hen triacontane 
n-Domacontane 
6. Chloroform-Ethanol Eluate (A-3), N- 
PAC 
The dark band eluated from alumina by chloroform- 
ethanol, &, was the smallest at 7.03% wt (Table 11). This 
A-3 fraction was further separated into 3-1. S-2 and M 
containing secondary (PPANH), primary (APAH) and 
tertiary (3" PANH) nitrogen heterocyclic compounds. Al- 
though a total of 28 peaks were identified in the S-l . S-2 and 
frac tions, there were quite a few product overlaps among 
the fractions. With respect to the wt % of hexane solubles, 
the fraction S-l (hexane-benzene eluate) was the most 
concentrated of the nitrogen containing bctions at 3.45% 
wt; fraction S-2 (benzene eluate) was the next at 1.19% wt 
and (benzene ether eluate) was the least at 0.99% wt 
(Table 12). The fraction from column clean up which 
accounted for 0.1% wt of hexane soluble was not analyzed. 
The compounds identified in fraction S-1. S-2 and M are 
listed in Tables 15,16 and 17, respectively, and their chro- 
matagraphic profiles are shown in Figures 21,22 and 23, 
respectively. 
7. Ethanol-THF Eluate 0, HPAH 
The last fraction, A-4, eluted from neutral aluminausing 
10% ethanol with tetrahydrofuran (THF) were HPAH. They 
were the second most concentrated class of chemicals 
(26.22% wt). Although phenols (the acidic oxygen compo- 
nents) have been analyzed in synthetic fuels(10s.109~"0*111), 

Table 14 
Polycyclic aromatic compounds in fraction A-2 
Peak 
Number Mol. Wt. Compound 
tetrahydronaphthalene 
naphthalene 
C,-naphthalenes 
diphenyl 
C;naphthalenes 
dibenzofuran 
C;naphthalenes 
fluorene 
C,-biphenyl 
C,-dibenzofuran 
Ca-biphenyls 
dihydroanthracene 
C,-fluorene 
C;biphenyls 
C,-biphenyls 
phenan threne 
C,-biphenyls 
C,-phenanthrenes 
not identified 
C,-phenanthrenes 
fluoranthene 
C,,C,,-fluorenes 
PYrene 
benzo (a) fluorene 
benzo (b) fluorene 
C,-pyrene and/or C,-fluoranthene 
tetrahydrobenz (a) anthracene 
benz (a) anthracene 
c hrysene 
C,-benz (a) anthracene and/or 
C,chrysene 
C,-benz (a) anthracene and/or 
C,-chrysene 
benzofluoranthene 
benzopyrene 
Table 15 
Secondary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic heterocycles 
(2" PANH), in fraction S-1 
Peak Number Mol. Wt. Compound 
Ciindole 
C,-indole 
octahydrophenanthrene 
4-azafluorene 
Cibiphenyl 
phenanthrene 
benzoquinoline 
carbazole 
C,-carbazole 
Cicarbazole 
C3-carbazole 
C,-carbazole 
Table 16 
Amino polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (APAII) 
in fraction S-2 
Peak Number Mol. Wt. Compound 
- -  -- 
1 179 benzo (h) quinoline* 
2 196 xanthone 
3 193 C-1 bcnzoquinoline 
4 193 amino anthracenel 
amino phenanthrene 
5 208 9,10 phenanthrenedione 
6 207 C-2 benzoquinoline 
7 22 1 C-3 benzoquinoline 
8 235 C-4 benzoquinoline 
9 233 Tehahydro- 
napthoquinoline 
10 229 napthoquinoline 
* Compound identified by retention time. 
Table 17 
Tertiary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic heterocycles 
(3" PANH), in fraction S-3 
Peak Number Mol. Wt. Compound 
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their exact role in direct liquefaction reactions have not been 
fully understood. They have been used as solvents in the 
conversion of low rank coals into liquid fuels (ChemCoal 
P r o c e s ~ ) ( ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ) .  The adverse effects of phenols and other 
oxygen containing cyclic aromatic compounds is well 
known in cod liquefaction for the consumption of hydrogen 
(eg. @H + H -> @ + $0). Economically, conversion of 
phenols into hydrocarbon in coal liquids is not rewarding on 
two counts: 1) they consume hydrogen, and 2) the price of 
phenol is about twice that of benzene(l14). Removal of 
phenols and pentadines(l14) from synfuels is, however, 
necessary since they have been shown to be the culprits in 
retrograde reactions leading to aging"15J1q. Phenols are 
toxic and hence it is very desirable to separate them from 
synfuels to obtain a more environmentally acceptable prod- 
uct. Figure 24 shows thechromatographic profile of fraction 
A-4 and Table 18 shows the compounds identified in the 
-
fraction. 
8. Nitric Acid Oxidation 
Although nitric acid oxidation is not as selective as 
aqueous Na$r,O, oxidation, it is often used in estimating 
the degree of condensation in coal and its p r o ~ i u c t s " ~ ~ ~ ~ 9  In 
this study only the inertinite enriched coal was subjected to 
HNO, oxidation to determine its degree of condensation. 
The action of HNO, is rather drastic and produces 
benzene carboxylic acids from polymers containing aro- 
matic (benzene) units. It has been shown(llg) that the alipa- 
thic groups larger than methyl are easily converted into car- 
boxylic (COOH) groups. 
Example: 
Also, alicyclic groups in hydroaromatic compounds 
have been found(lm) to undergo HNO, oxidation to yield 
carboxylic groups. 
Example: n COOK 
Methyl groups may resist oxidation, but in (11) are found 
to yield COOH groups. More complex aromatic structures 
have also been converted into benzene carboxylic acid(ltl). 
Example: 
COOH 
- @ (1. 
COOK 
Hence, by measuring the yield of the benzene carbox- 
ylic acids and the number of carboxylic acid groups on each 
benzene ring, it is possible to estimate the degree of conden- 
sation of the substance undergoing HNO, oxidation. 
9. HNO, Oxidation Procedure 
A sample of 0.5 g enriched coal was placed in a 50 ml 
tared round bottom flask and refluxed for 5 hours at 60°C 
with 40% HNO, (aqueous). The mixture was constantly 
stirred with a magnetic stirrer. Afrer the reaction, the 
mixture was cooled and the coal mineral matter was filtered 
off. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness below 40°C in 
a rotary evaporator. The dry residue was esterified with 10 
mi of 12% BF, in MeOH and heated to reflux for 2 hours. 
The reaction mixture was cooled and the residue was dis- 
solved in 30 ml of C%CJ. The solution was extracted with 
100 ml of saturated NaCl solution. The aqueous phase was 
extracted twice with two portions of 30 ml CH2CI,. The 
combined organic phase was washed with 100 ml of 10% 
Na2C0, and 100 mi of saturated aqueous NaCl respectively. 
The separated organic phase was dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate, and most of the solvent was removed using 
a rotary evaporator. The last few ml were evaporated to 
dryness under a stream of N, The residue was weighed and 
dissolved in CI4$1, prior to GC-MS analysis. 
The GC-MS analysis of the esterified mixture showed 
that the benzene carboxylic methyl esters were concentrated 
in the isomers containing 2-COOCH, groups per benzene 
ring. Therefore the degree of condensation of the inertinite 
enriched coal was estimated to be 3, which indicates that the 
major part of the inertinite enriched coal's chemical struc- 
ture did not exceed clusters of more than 3 rings. This fact 
suggests that this coal is relatively young and further can, 
at least partially, account for the higher than expected 
reactivity. Figure 25 shows the GC-MS total ion profile and 
the chromatographic conditions. 

Table 18 
Hydroxyl polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in fraction A-4 
Peak Number Mol. Wt. Compound 
THF artifact (y-butyro lac tone) 
phenol 
C2-phenols 
not identified 
dihydro indanol 
C 1 -indanol 
hydroxy bipheryl 
C2-indanol 
C 1 -hydroxy biphenyl 
hydroxy biphenyl 
C 1 - hydroxy biphenyl 
C1-hydroxy biphenyl 
hydroxy fluorene 
C2-hydroxy biphenyl 
C1-hydroxy fluorene 
C3-hydroxy biphenyl 
naphthyl phenol 
Q-hydroxy biphenyl 
C1-naphthyl phenol 
naphthyl phenol 
Figure 25. GC-MS total ion chromatogram of the esterified HNO oxidation product. Peaks a,b and 3 
c are covpounds with benzene rings containing not more than two COOCH groups. Since 3 their combined concentrations constitute a major portion of benzene carboxylic esters 
in the ester mixture, the degree of condensation of the inertinite enriched coal was 
estimated to be 3 or less. The chromatogram was obtained on the same column, DH-5, as 
in Figure 19. An HP 5890 GC & HP 5985 MS detector operated at 70 eV electron beam 
were used. Temperature program: 0°C for two min.followed by 6OC/min. to 320°C. 
Injected: 0.02 microliters. 
CHAPTER 5 
1. Summary and Conclusion 
The inertinite maceral concentration in Northern 
Alaska's coals are found to vary between a few percent to 
50% by volume. In this work the feed coal, UA-139, was 
deliberately enriched to render the coal less reactive so that 
the product distribution obtained from liquefaction reactions 
could be used as a baseline reference in projecting the yield 
of products, when feed coals of the same rank but different 
inertinite masceral concentrations are used under similar 
conditions and severity. 
The original coal (UA-139) with an inertinite concen- 
tration of 3 1.2% (Table 2) was pulverized, wet sieved and 
dried to obtain a -65 x 400 mesh coal sample. A 1500g 
portion of the sample was taken through the inertinite 
enrichment process by specifrc gravity separation. A series 
of perchloroethylene and naptha solutions were prepared to 
obtain specific gravities varying from 1.40 to 1.60. The sink- 
float separations were performed at different specific gravi- 
ties and the various fractions were petrographically analyzed 
(Table 11, Appendix A). The yields from 1.5 and 1.6 floats 
were low, each containing less than 10% of the DAF feed 
coal but almost the same concentration of inertinites. Since 
they were petrologically very similar, the floats from 1.5 and 
1.6 specific gravities were combined to yield a composite 
sample containing 63.4% inertinites. The efficiency of 
inertinite separation using perchloroethylene and naptha 
mixture was found to level off at 1.5 and 1.6 specific 
gravities. 
The proximate and ultimate analysis of the original coal 
(UA-139) and the enriched coal (Table 3) were similar. The 
main differences were that the enriched coal was 9.6 wt % 
lower in moisture, 462 BTUPb higher in heating value and, 
at 0.48 wt %, about 1.3 times more concentrated in sulfur. 
The enriched coal was oxidized with HNO, to estimate 
the degree of condensation. The esterified mixture was 
analyzed by GC-MS for benzenecarboxylic methyl esters, 
which were found to be concentrated in the isomers contain- 
ing two COOCH, groups per benzene ring (Figure 25). 
Hence the degree of condensation of the inertinite enriched 
coal was estimated to be 3, which means that the major part 
of the coal's primary chemical structure did not exceed 
clusters of more than 3 rings. This is contrary to most 
structures attributed to bituminous coal, suggesting a 
younger, high volatile coal, and may at least partially explain 
the higher than expected conversions. 
Extraction of enriched coal with benzene-alcohol 
azeotrope and tetrahydrofuran (THF) produced very low 
yields of hexane solubles (oils) and asphaltene and preasph- 
altenes (tars) (Table 4). This suggests that the alkyl side 
chains are held more fmly than the weak hydrogen bonds 
in some lower rank coals. 
The inertinite enriched coal was liquefied directly by 
two methods to compare the product yields. The reactions 
were conducted at 425°C and residence times (Rt) of 0 and 
30 minutes with a cold H, pressure of 500 psig for hydro- 
liquefaction and 1000 psig for catalytic liquefaction. Cata- 
lytic hydrogenation with MoS, yielded a total THF soluble 
conversion of 60.0396wt OAF coal) while hydroliquefac- 
tion with tetralin yielded 42.22% wt @AF coal) at 30 
minutes Rt. These yields, from Table 9, were corrected for 
produced during liquefaction. 
The hexane solubles (oildtar) were separated into 
different chemical classes with open column chromatogra- 
phy. Neutral alumina and silicic acid were used as solid 
supports. The hexane fraction (A-1) from the neutral alu- 
mina column was analyzed by capillary gas chromatogra- 
phy. Normal alkanes from C,, to C,, (Table 13) were 
identified on the basis of retention times of standard n- 
alkanes. The hexane fraction containing the n-alkanes was 
found to be third most concentrated component (10.21% wt) 
of the hexane solubles (oilsltar) obtained from catalytic 
liquefaction. The isoprenoids pristane and phytane were 
identified and their ratio r, was found to be approximately 
4.25. Since the concentration of pristane was greater than 
ph ytane, the oxidation potential of the coal forming environ- 
ment must have been predominantly oxidizing'lw. 
The carbon preference index (CPI) is an indicator of 
maturity of oils and coals. It was calculated to be 1.04. 
Whenever the n-allcane distribution in a sample of bitumen 
or any other naturally occurring oildtars or waxes ap- 
proaches a CPI = 1, it will usually yield a GC profile similar 
to crude oil. Therefore, the hexane solubles (oildtar) ob- 
tained from the catalytic liquefaction are similar to petro- 
leum crude. 
The benzene fraction from neutral alumina (A-2) was 
found to be the major component (32.02% wt) of the hexane 
solubles (oildtar). It was analyzed by GC-MS and 33 peaks 
were identified (Table 14). Similar to solvent refined coal(69 
the PAH fraction was found to contain a high degree of alkyl 
substituted compounds. 
Fraction A-3, the chloroform-ethanol eluate, was found 
to constitute 7.03% wt of the hexane solubles (oilsltar), the 
lowest among the four fractions (Table 11). The fraction (A- 
3) was further resolved using silicic acid to obtain fractions 
containing secondary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic hetero- 
cycles (S-1), amino polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (S- 
2) and tertiary nitrogen polycyclic aromatic heterocycles (S- 
3). All these fractions were analyzed by GC-MS and the 
compounds identified are listed in Tables 15, 16 and 17. 
The last fraction, A-4, was the tetrahydrofuran-ethanol 
eluate and was the second most abundant portion of the 
hexane solubles (26.22% wt). Twenty two peaks were 
identified by GC-MS analysis (Table 18) with phenols being 
the major part of the A-4 fraction. 
Although the scheme to separate the chemical classes 
followed in this work was quick and simple, some product 
overlaps occurred, including 1) dibenzofuran, a heterocyclic 
aromatic compound reported with neutral polyaromatic 
cyclic compounds of fraction A-2 and 2) some PAC's like 
phenanthrenes reported with the secondary nitrogen polycy- 
clic aromatic hydrocarbons of fraction S-1. Further, the 
yields were not as good as reported for SRC6a. The low 
recovery of about 82% wt was probably due to a large 
concentration of the more polar compounds binding irre- 
versibly to the solid supports. Column cleanup of the solid 
supports with MeOH, however, produced only a small 
recovery,6.62% wt. Thus, there was atotallossof about 18% 
by wt. Probably a more polar solvent would have yielded 
a better recovery in the column cleanups. The polar com- 
pounds in the column cleanups were not identified. The 
analysis of the residues from catalytic liquefaction showed 
a lower % wt of moisture, hydrogen, oxygen and higher wts 
% of ash, carbon and sulfur (Table VIII, Appendix A), like 
a char. 
In both catalytic liquefaction (CL) and hydroliquefac- 
tion (HL), gas analyses showed that CO, was the major 
component at 7.46% wt CL and 6.25% wt (HL), followed 
by CO at 0.98% wt CL and 0.53% wt (HL,) and Cl-C, 
hydrocarbons at 0.80% wt CL; 1.55% wt HL respectively. 
These figures were calculated on dry ash free (DAF) basis 
and correspond to 30 minutes residence time (Table 5). 
The solid products, asphaltenes, preasphaltenes and 
residues obtained in both 0 and 30 min. Residence time by 
catalytic liquefaction experiments were analyzed using 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) for organic 
groups. These were identifiedon the basis of band intensities 
which are proportional to the concentration of the alipathic 
CH, CH, and CH, groups at 2920 and 2850 cm-I in the 
preasphaltenes and asphaltenes. These bands were stronger 
in the 30 min. preasphaltenes than in 0 min. preasphaltene 
(Figure 14). The intensities of these bands in 30 min. asph- 
altenes was stronger than the 30 min. preasphaltenes due to 
a higher concentration of alipathic CH, CH,and CH, groups 
in the former. The data presented in Tables 6 and 7 show 
that more asphaltenes and oils were produced at longer 
residence time indicating an increased conversion through 
cracking of preasphaltenes into asphaltenes and asphaltene 
to oils according to Cronauer and Ruberto's kinetic 
O i l s  - 
GI- 
The numbers in the paranthesis are the activation energies 
(caVg.mole) of the reactions involved. Since these energies 
were attained during the 30 min. residence time, they lead 
to more cracking. 
FTIR and x-ray diffraction analyses were performed on 
the low temperature ash (LTA) of the enriched coal to 
identify the mineral matter. Quartz was found to be the 
predominant mineral. 
The high temperature ash of the inertinite enriched coal 
was analyzed for major oxides and uace elements using 
directly coupled plasma spectroscopy (DCPS) and induc- 
tively coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICPS) respectively. 
Table VI in Appendix A shows no major changes in the wt 
% of major oxides between the ashes of the enriched coal 
and UA-139. Therefore the fusibility properties of the 
e ~ c h e d  coal should almost be the same as UA-139 which 
has an initial deformation temperature = 2320°F. softening 
temperature = 24 10°F and fluid temperatwe = 25WF. Table 
VII, Appendix A, shows the trace elements in parts per 
million (ppm). It does not contain any elements like Hg or 
U, which are harmful to either health or environment. 
In conclusion, the enriched coal produced few toxic 
polyaromatic hydrocarbons with more than 3 rings. It is a 
source of phenols since they were a major part of the 
tetrahydrofuran and ethanol eluate (A-4). A minor drawback 
in this coal for producing liquid fuels is the presence of small 
amounts of carbazoles and dibenzofurans, which reduce the 
stability of liquid fuels through gum formation, discolora- 
tion and odor. However, the aforementioned compounds are 
ubiquitous in coal conversion work. They must be removed 
or converted from any coal derived liquid fuels. 
2. Recommendations for Additional Work 
The completed work suggests that direct liquefaction is 
possible under relatively mild conditions even for inertinite 
rich Alaskan bituminous coals. These data lend encourage- 
ment to future use of this enormous resource as liquefaction 
feed stocks. Research which could lead to lower processing 
costs would make this economical and possible sooner. 
Therefore, the following recommendations are suggested 
that could lead to process improvements: 
1) With quantities of heavy crudes available in the 
Northern Basin, coprocessing should be evaluated. 
2) Coprocessing should focus on well characterized 
crudes and coals from the immediate vicinity as syn- 
ergisms are sought. 
3) Due to the low sulfur content in these coals, other 
reactive catalysts that are more sensitive to sulfur 
poisoning than the conventional molybdenum cata- 
lysts could be considered. 
4) Kinetic data for the conversion of inertinite enriched 
coal should be developed as conservative lower 
bounds for modelling coal conversion and hydrogen 
consumption. 
5) Oxidation and/or other reaction studies leading to the 
elucidation of the organic matrix of the inertinite en- 
riched coal can provide additional information for 
better understanding of liquefaction reactions. 
6) During the chemical class separation process, about 
18% wt of the hexane solubles were not recovered. 
The recovery and identification of the compounds in 
the unrecovered fraction would be helpful in under- 
standing the chemical nature of liquid coal products. 
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APPENDIX A: TABLES 
Table I: Weight fractions obtained at different specific gravities. 
Specific Gravity Weight Fraction (grams) 
Float 1.40 
1.40- 1.45 
1.45-1.50 
1.50-1.55 
1.55-1.60 
Sink 1.60 
Total 1440.86 
Note: 1.5 kg (1500 g) was the initial weight of the -65 x 400 mesh coal. The major loss was mainly due to the removal of near gravity 
material that appeared as a layer between the floats and sinks. Additional loss was due to the fine particles sticking to the filter paper 
and other utensils used in the separation process. 
Table II 
Petrographic Analysis of Original Coal and Enriched Fractions 
% Macerals Original Coal 1.5 Float 1.6 Float Composite 
(UA-139) (1.5+1.6 
Floats) 
V itrinite 57.8 38.8 36.4 36.6 
Fusinite* 0.2 2 0.6 2 
Semi Fusinite* 24 50.4 55.2 50 
Macrinite* 4.6 7 4.4 8 
Globular Mac.' 0.6 1.2 2.8 2.8 
Inertodetinite* 1.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 
Pseudo Vit. 8.8 0 0 0 
Resinite 0.4 0 0 0 
Liptinite 0.4 0 0 0 
Alginite 0.2 0 0 0 
Cutinite 0.2 0 0 0 
% Total 31.2 61.2 63.6 63.4 
Inertinites 
TABLE 111 
A SUMMARY OF THE MAJOR CHARACTERISTICS OF THE THREE MACERAL GROUPS IN HARD COAL 
Technological 
characterilt~s 
Maceral Plant 
group origin 
VlTRlNlTE Woody 
trunks. 
branches. 
twins. stems. 
stalks. buk. 
leaf tissue. 
shoots 
EXlNlTE Cuticles, 
spores, resin 
bodies, algae 
INERTINITE As for vitri- 
nitt. and ox- 
idized ddrital 
organic 
humus 
Reflectance 
Reflected 
Description Rank light, % 
Chemical propertics 
Characteristic Typical products 
element on heating 
Dark to High vol. to 0.5 to I.! 
medium grey medium voh- 
tile 
Bituminous I.Ito1.6 
Low volatile 
Pale grcy Bituminous 1.6 lo 2.0 
White Anthracite 2.0 lo 10.0 
Black-brown High vol. -0.0 to 0.5 
Dark grey Bituminous -0.5 to I .I 
Med. vol. 
Pale grey Bituminous - I .I to 1.6 
Pak grey Low vol. 
= virrinite) Bituminous 
to white to - 1.6 to 10.0 
shadows anthracite 
High vol. 
Medium grey Bituminous 0.7 to 1,6 
Pale grey All 
b~tuminous 
White coals and 1.6 to 10.0 
anthracite 
Y dlow white 
Combusts rapidly 
Pyrolys~s , 
Hydrogenation/ 
Light 
Oxygen-rich volatila Coking 
Combusts with 
little smoke 
Combusts with 
no smoke 
Euly methane aiu I Combusts very rapidly Pyrolysis 
H ydrogcn-rich Hydrogenation. 
1 I liquefaction Condensates For bitumm pro- Wet g a m  ductton (decreasing) 
I Combuas slowly Maintains flame Carbon-rich Relatively inert in coking hydrogenation liquefaction pyrolysis 
Table IV 
Parametric conditions of the Gas Chromatograph 
during gas analysis 
CH,, CO, CO Gases: 
Column 
Detector 
Carrier 
Injector Temp. 
Temperature Program: 
Initial Temp. 
Rate 
Final Temp 
Total Time 
C, - C, Gases: 
Column 
Detector 
Carrier 
Injector Temp. 
Temperature Program: 
Initial Temp. 
Rate 
Final Temp. 
Total Time 
Carbosieve S (10' 1B") 
TCD (210°C) 
He (20 mymin.) 
210°C 
40°C 
15"C/min. after 10 min. isothermal 
200°C 
25 min. 
Chromosorb 102 (12' 1B") 
FID (300°C) 
He (20 mymin.) 
210°C 
40°C 
15"CImin. after 10 min. isothermal 
200°C 
25 min. 
Table V 
Concentration of cations in the combined washings of ammonium acetate 
and HCl (% wt in enriched DAF coal ) 
Table VI 
% wt concentration of major elements in the ash of enriched coal 
SiO, Fe,O, A1,03 MgO CaO N%O q0 TiO, MnO P,O, 
* enriched coal 
** UA-139 
Table W 
Concentration of trace element., ppm in the ash of enriched coal 
Table VJII 
Analysis of residues** 
% wt. 
Ash Moisture C H N 0* S 
0 min. 24.32 1.44 77.18 4.36 1.30 15.74 1.42 
30 min. 39.91 0.49 82.19 3.92 1.36 8.70 3.83 
** DAF basis 
* By difference 
I APPENDIX B 
Calculation involving the impregnation of coal with the catalyst 
40 g of coal taken for catalyst treatment to obtain 1% loading of Mo by wt of coal, the Mo required is expressed in moles. 
= 0.4/95.94g/mole where 95.94 - At Wt of Mo 
= 4.17 x lo3 moles of Mo 
Volume of 0.1 mole catalyst solution is equal to 4.17 x 103 + 0.1 = 4.17 x 102L = 41.7 ml 
therefore the amount of ammonium hepta molybdate (AHM) required 
= 4.17 x lo3 moles of Mo x 1 mole AHM/7 moles of Mo 
= 5.96 x lo4 moles 
therefore wt of AHM required to obtain 1% loading of 40g of coal 
= 5.96 x lo4 moles of AHM x 1193.58g/moles AHM 
where, 1193.58 is the molecular wt of AHM 
= 0.7190g AHM 
Amount of N%S required: 
(NJ3.J6M0,0,2q0 + 4H2S -> (NHJpoS, + etc. 
i.e., 4.17 x lo3 moles Mo x 4 moles of H$/moles of Mo 
= 0.0167 moles of H,S 
q S  is generated from N%S 
Na$ + 2HCl-> H$ + 2NaCI 
0.0167 moles of H,S x 1 mole of Na$/mole of $S 
= 0.0167 x 78 where 78 = molecular wt of N%S 
= 1.3010 g 
3 fold excess of N%S was taken to generate the H,S. 
1.3010 x 3 = 3.9031 g =- 4g 
APPENDIX C 
A. CPI Calculation: 
Odd carbon 
number 
Even carbon 
number 
Note: Peak height measurements were taken from the original chromatogram before size reduction. 
CPI of crude oils vary from a5 to =I, depending upon the extent of cracking. When it is =l, the 
amount of odd and even number of carbon chains (alkanes) in the crude are approximately equal. 
Such a crude is considered to be premium grade. 
B. Calculation of r (pristanelphytane): 
pristane 1.7m 
r =  phytane 0.4mm - 4.25 
